Boarding Contract

Owner’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Number___________________________________________________________
Pet’s name: ________________________________________________________________________
Medications: _______________________________________________________________________
Special Food/Treats: _________________________________________________________________
Feeding Instructions: _________________________________________________________________
Drop off date: ____________ Pick up date: ____________
Extra Perks for your pet:
Lean Treats $4.00/bag ____
CET Dental Chew $2.00/chew_____
HomeAgain Microchip $59.75 ______
Extra Mileage Walk: An extended walk behind the
animal hospital through the countryside. All dogs
must be leashed trained well to be eligible. Maximum
2 walks/day. $6/walk
One walk a day____ Two walks a day_____
Pet Maintenance Package: Includes a bath, toe nail trim,
and an ear cleaning. We offer this to our canine friends
only. $25.00 _______________
Toe Nail Trim $19.95 _______________
Bath: Cost varies according to your dog’s weight and coat.
We offer this to our canine friends only. ____________
Please note:
A complimentary bath will be given after 6 nights
of boarding with us. (canines only) If you would not
like a complimentary bath to be given, please note this
on the contract.

Boarding Hours & Fees:
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-6:30 pm
Saturday 9am-11am
Sunday Closed
We’re sorry, there are no exceptions!
If owner is unable to abide by said
kennel hours as posted there will be:
$100.00 fee for any after office hour
emergency pick up or drop off.
$25.00 fee for any drop off or pick up
not within the boarding hours.
X___________ X__________
All pets must be fully vaccinated, flea free and worm
free upon arrival. If not, the required service will be
proved at the owner’s expense. All cats must be feline
leukemia/feline AIDS negative. If they have never
been tested, it must be done before boarding. We
cannot board positive cats. Owner has provided current
vaccination records according to HPAH protocol
standards. X___________X_____________

Please initial an option:
I would want Harrisburg Pike Animal Hospital to treat and/or resuscitate my pet at additional costs if
an issue were to arise_______
I would not want Harrisburg Pike Animal Hospital to treat and/or resuscitate my pet _______
This is a contract between Harrisburg Pike Animal Hospital Kennel and the pet owner whose signature and initials appear above and below (hereafter called
“owner”) 1. Owner agrees to pay the rate of the boarding in effect on the date their pet is checked out of the kennel. 2. Owner further agrees to pay all costs
and charges for special services requested, and all veterinary costs for the pet during the time said pet is in the care of the kennel, when pet is picked up. 3.
Owner further agrees that the pet shall not leave the kennel until all charges are paid to the kennel by owner. 4. By signing the contract and leaving his/her pet
with the kennel, owner certifies to the accuracy of all information given about said pet on this contract and makes the kennel guardian of the pet while
boarding. 5. If pet becomes ill or if the state of pets health otherwise requires professional attention, the kennel, in its discretion, may use the services of the
veterinarian, administer medicine or give requisite attention to the pet and the expenses there of shall be paid by the owner. 6. This contract contains the entire
agreement between parties. All terms and conditions of this contract shall be binding on the heirs, administrators, personal representatives and assigns of the
owner of the kennel. 7. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this contract, or breach thereof, or as a result of any claim or controversy
involving alleged negligence by any party to this contract shall be settled by a hearing with District Justice David Brian, 399 Camp Meeting Road
Landisville, PA 17538. Phone number 898-2511. 8. Harrisburg Pike Animal Hospital is not responsible for any items lost or damaged while your pet is
boarding.

Kennel Representative ______________________Owner: _____________________ Date: __________

